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Introduction

The Enabling Friday concept is the brainchild of Ram Chandra Thapa, who is leading this
initiative with the Nepalese innovation community. He approached the COVIDaction and then
AT2030 programmes for support in developing the concept.

Ram Chandra Thapa is a Nepali engineer and a social entrepreneur who is applying
engineering in the development and humanitarian context. Some of his works are the design
and development of energy efficient improved cooking stoves based on mud and local
materials, and 3D printing and collaborative distributed manufacturing of personal protective
equipments (PPEs) for the COVID-19 response in Nepal, supported by FCDO COVIDaction in
2020-21 and spares for broken medical devices. He is a co-founder of Zener Technologies - a
local Nepali company specializing in 3D printing, digital manufacturing and local production.
Zener is keen to use its cutting edge prototyping facility to support Nepali communities to
develop disability innovations such as assistive technologies through the ‘Enabling Friday’
concept.

Through the FCDO COVIDAction Programme, the team were funded to upgrade their existing
small prototyping facility to a more versatile local production firm and produce PPEs and other
items to address local production needs during emergencies using a collaborative distributed
manufacturing approach in Nepal. This brought together a conversation between University
College London’s (UCL) Institute of Making (IoM) and Global Disability Innovation Hub (GDI
Hub) about the possibilities of continuing the good work under the AT2030 programme. The
FCDO funded AT2030 programme, which is led by GDI Hub has been set up to test what
system works to get assistive technology to people globally. The Enabling Friday initiative aligns
with the IoM Repair programme and GDI Hub Accelerate – which aims to create a global hub
and spoke network of disability innovation ecosystems.

This piece of work specifically helps answer questions like: What works in helping to support
the development of a local production and repair economy for assistive technology in

https://at2030.org/
http://disabilityinnovation.com


Nepal? As AT encompasses vital service delivery processes when providing an assistive
product, there is scope for innovation throughout the life cycle of the product from design and
production to rehabilitation & follow up, maintenance & repair - considering both product
development and service delivery systems which appropriately meet AT user requirements. This
not only lays out the vision of the emerging mission to enable the Nepalese innovation
ecosystem to develop novel, sustainable AT solutions which are suitable for the local economy
and communities.

Whilst AT2030 has helped to facilitate the conversations and connect Nepalese and global
expertise, the thinking which is contained within this concept note is the result of multiple
conversations from 16 partners representing 11 institutions including development sector,
academia, private companies, hospital and clinics, and innovation centers who have given their
valuable time freely between February to April 2022, with the aim to establish something which
is sustainable in the long-term.

Background

Assistive technology (AT) is an umbrella term covering the systems and services related to the
delivery of assistive products and services. An assistive product (AP) is any product (including
devices, equipment, instruments or software) whose primary purpose is to maintain or improve
an individual’s functioning and independence, and thereby promote their well-being
—
Assistive technology like wheelchairs, hearing aids and walking sticks are needed by over one
billion people globally but 90% of people do not have access. This is because the provision of
assistive products is complex. In low resource environments (LREs), provision of assistive
products occurs across multiple entities including governmental agencies, NGOs, INGOs and
private clinics.

Assistive products are used by people with disabilities (PwDs) and elderly people as well as by
people who temporarily acquire a disability (e.g. broken leg). Therefore it is likely that each
person on the planet will need an assistive product at some point in their lives, and the WHO
estimates 2 billion people will require one or more assistive products by 2030. LREs have higher
rates of people living with disabilities, however, they often also have poorer reporting
mechanisms of AT need. This can be seen in the discrepancy between, for example, the 2004
World Health Survey  found that the prevalence rate of disability in the adult population in
low-income countries was 18% [2].  However, according to census data,  the estimated
population of people with disabilities in Nepal is around 2% (approximately 550,000 people) [3].



In Nepal there are several institutions - NGOs, INGOs, governmental agencies, private clinics
and P&O centers actively working to provide AT and rehabilitation. They do excellent work with
the constrained resources available, however a majority of the population in need still go without
provision. Without improved national and local services to ensure the right products reach the
right people at the right time, those desperately in need of AT (including low-cost items like the
crutches or walking sticks) are frequently left with inappropriate or inadequate items or simply
none at all. This is often due to poor and unsustainable processes (assessment, delivery, follow
up, repair and maintenance) and infrastructure (policy and guidelines, skilled personnel, local
manufacturing, supply and repair, refurbishment, recycling and accessibility) .

Globalization, particularly the pairing of mass production and global supply chains, is a hugely
effective model for the provision of manufactured goods. However, it also leads to a reduction in
the number of independent products and services available to customers, e.g., in the hearing
aid and eyeglasses markets [4][5], with a lack of context specific product development. The
fragility of these supply chains has been exposed during the COVID-19 pandemic. AT has been
particularly affected by the supply chain disruption and a lack of local service provision during
the pandemic [6].

We believe that now is the time to examine where more localized product and service innovation
could unlock more sustainable and resilient AT ecosystem infrastructure in Nepal. We believe
there is an opportunity to create better connections between the AT community and local
manufacturers, with both newer digital and traditional fabrication expertise to enable sustainable
technology transfer and promote innovation.

The  Enabling Fridays Community Nepal want to bring together local and global expertise
working in the AT sector to identify routes that would unlock local innovation, and improve
current gaps in service. We have convened our initial stakeholder group over 3 sessions to
collectively define problem indicators and set an agenda for what the next steps should be.

This document outlines the findings from those sessions.

Problem Statement

The overarching challenge for AT provision in Nepal is that there is currently no visible pathway
to appropriately meet people's needs throughout their lifetime. In fact, the actual need for AT
provision is unknown. A clearer understanding of Nepal and its systems and services across all



stakeholder groups is required so we can work collaboratively to appropriately meet the needs
of people with disabilities within context.

What is known is that there is currently no sustainable infrastructure to support good assistive
technology provision and practice, nor are there any visible processes in action to identify the
population in need, and therefore their product and service needs. This information is needed to
inform the development of sustainable AT services in Nepal into the long term.

To move forward therefore, the needs of AP among the population of Nepal must be better
estimated to plan the provisions of quality and affordable AP for all, along with a mapping of
service providers and producers [7]. As well as enabling potential users to understand their
options, making the ecosystem more visible will increase the ease with which collaboration and
well evidenced innovation pathways can occur.

From the perspective of current or potential AT users, there is difficulty finding service providers
and limited or no access to knowledge on what products are available to them. There is also a
misconception that simply getting a physical product or technology is the journey done. This
often disregards the rehabilitation, training and service elements that are crucial to the
successful outcome of AT provision. Where provision does occur, AT users have difficulty
getting the right product and the right fit, or devices suitable for the terrain. They struggle to
maintain the products they use – e.g. fixing wheelchairs, repairing prosthetics –  whether
personally or through employed services. Ultimately this results in devices being unusable and
abandoned, with people likely losing faith in the potential benefit of AT on their lives.

For service providers, supply of products and materials is always a limiting factor for provision.
There is also a lack of improved or updated technologies to produce appropriate products, while
at the same time the misplaced view that 3D printing and advanced technologies are catch-all
solutions can hinder some developments. Imported products dominate the market. While these
products are a crucial part of the puzzle, too often they are found to be inappropriate and not fit
for purpose, and limit the potential for service innovation.

Therefore, while there are innovators working to develop local technologies, the ecosystem
around them, both locally and globally, is restrictive. There are strong signals of action to
improve this, and we look to enable the ecosystem with grassroots innovation leadership to
tackle this national problem.



Vision Development

Mission Statement

Our mission is to collectively build sustainable assistive technology
(AT) provision in Nepal by supporting infrastructure development
through advocacy, evidence based practice, service system standards
and innovation, working together to meet the needs of persons with
disabilities now and in the future.

The growing Enabling Friday Community (EFC) has convened on the mission of looking at the
whole provision process, and identifying improvements and interventions that can be
implemented as a priority for the local agenda.

Some guiding principles are to:

1) Build a sustainable community who will collaborate on approaches that address
problems in service

2) Work together and led by PwDs to collectively own the vision for Nepal
3) Identify streams of the provision process where local actions should be foremost
4) Create and retain appropriate linkage between AT experts and wider support services

more broadly
5) Focus on moving towards long term improvements in the overall services available to the

local community rather than short term fixes

How will we do this?

We aim to create a regular forum that brings together local actors and stakeholders to
discuss ways forward. These meetings can take different forms and bring together different



interest groups depending on the decided topic for that session, with the aim of shared
understanding and common goals.

There is a large variety of ideas that the group came up with, but clear was the desire to
move to some actionable work quickly to test and develop the collaboration format. Other ideas
are collected in some categories in the Appendix.

Regardless of what the specific projects are there were some clear directives that the
EFC wanted to see. There is a strong desire to look at the whole provision process, not just
innovation, looking at what already exists, but needs development and support, rather than
jumping to brand new technologies. Service delivery should be centered around clinical
expertise rather than replacing them. And the community decision making process should be
inclusive of PwDs, providers and producers working together to develop skills and solutions.

We will collaborate with ground level stakeholders to overcome challenges and problems at
a national level urban and rural service delivery. We will work together with PwDs and their families
along with the wider support services which include but are not limited to suppliers, clinicians,
makers, local repairers, innovators, thought leaders, activists, social service professionals and
families of persons with disabilities.

As some first stages of this, we will conduct person-centered case studies of innovation
alongside a systems situational analysis to generate an in-depth understanding of lived experience
and in-country context.



Pilot Sector Case Study

The group would like to begin by focusing on a priority product, and see how the collaboration
could work. We discussed where local systems might be best placed to improve provision and
while many areas were identified as of interest, the consensus pushed towards mobility and in
particular wheelchair products and services, as can be seen above. We will return to other
product sets as our capacities become clearer.

From the suggested pathways, it was clear that an understanding of the problem area is needed
for the focus product to drive decision making.

Therefore the intention is to conduct a situational analysis [7] with key stakeholders to identify
problem indicators and potential solutions to build a sustainable service provision process
supported by local industry. The wider system issues will always be considered while developing
a plan forward. This will help create a blueprint for how we will take this work and apply it to
other areas of service provision.

Some specific relevant areas that the group suggested for this topic were:

Education and training for the wheelchair users, wheelchair skills and maintenance and repair,
with availability in local languages as well as accessible contents being important.



Local production of spares like castors and footrests - can use digital manufacturing to adapt to
different chair designs or adapted from what exists locally.

Contributors

Name of Attendees Main Affiliation Website

Ram Chandra Thapa Zener Technologies www.zenertech.com

Dr Ben Oldfrey Global Disability Innovation Hub https://www.disabilityinnovation.com/

Dr Rosie Gowran University of Limerick
https://www.ul.ie/schoolalliedhealth/we
lcome
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Prof Dr Catherine Holloway Global Disability Innovation Hub https://www.disabilityinnovation.com/

Prof Dr Mark Miodownik Institute of Making https://www.instituteofmaking.org.uk/

Dr. Mahabir Pun National Innovation Center (NIC) www.nicnepal.org

Er. Ritesh Dev National Innovation Center (NIC) www.nicnepal.org

Mr. Amit Ratna Bajracharya Limbcare Nepal
https://limbcarenepal-artificial-limb-ne
pal.business.site/

Mr. Yeti Raj Niraula
Prosthetics Orthotics Society -
Nepal https://posnepal.org/

Asst. Prof Pratisthit Lal
Shrestha (PLS)

Design Lab, Kathmandu
University http://designlab.ku.edu.np/

Mr. Pralhad Parajuli
Hospital & Rehabilitation Centre
for Disabled Children (HRDC) http://www.hrdcnepal.org/

Er. Bikash Paudel Zener Technologies www.zenertech.com

Er. Nilesh Pradhan Digi Factory

Mr. Sandip BK
National Federation of the
Disabled - Nepal (NFDN) https://nfdn.org.np/

Mr. Madan Bahadur Thapa Renaissance Society Nepal (RSN) https://renaissance.org.np/

Er. Bikrant Karki
Robotics Academy of Nepal
(RAN) https://ran.edu.np/

Tigmanshu Bhatnagar Global Disability Innovation Hub https://www.disabilityinnovation.com/
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Appendix

Potential discussions and use cases of the forum

● Platform able for multi-stakeholder engagement and commitment.

● Develop a model of local champions for AT innovation with products, services,
education, innovation and provision through the community which can be replicated.

● Orient and aware on AT standards; Discuss on the compliance in Nepal

● This can become a back-channel to expert help in hospitals and rehab centres. A
meeting with a medical expert through this channel will be very valuable for patients.

● Exploring ideas on low cost solutions



● Exploring how mechanical engineers and AT service providers could connect with each
other

● We actively seek ideas which could be more than ‘orphan technologies’ looking for
opportunities for innovation to develop in Nepal.

● An extension to hospitals and PnO clinics for orphan technologies and technical issues.
The bespoke problems of people can be tackled in this group.

● Support interested stakeholders adopt inclusive principles in their activities

● Find ways to champion the approach from Nepal to the region and to funders

● An advocacy group to shake up governments and promote policies

Actions the group have identified as potential collaborations

The group has discussed various actions that could be taken on the local
stage:

● Co design sessions with people who need aids

● Explore the need of technology from Service providers and professionals to fill the gap of
limitation - mapping providers as directed from the APL

● User needs assessment development that captures the potential of local capacities

● The capacity building of local service providers and support them for providing
sustainable service instead of overcoming their facility

● Create a focus and template for sustainable service provision in specific areas

● We need to bringing in voices from the community of PWDs

● Use of Information technology to connect the users of assistive technology to tech
oriented prototyping companies like Digi Factory and the AT fabrication centers.



● Lead the production of a documentary to show the world how alternative AT can be
developed through a community - how people help each other locally by having access
to global expertise

● A portal where people can put up request and challenges. this portal can be on
facebook, whatsapp, through hospitals.

As well as actions that could look to collaborate with peer groups in other
geographies doing similar things:

● Develop some methods together for identifying what global expertise might be helpful for
local actions

● Determine processes to educate AT users

● Developing quality control methodologies  - use as a test-bed for how we build in QC
methods into local production which are scalable for local systems




